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The Royal Game of Hockey.

"Hockey ! Fast, furious, brilliant, it is a
most popular Tvinter sport. Verily, it is the
game of games. Offspring of "Our Lady of

the Snows," hockey is, among her many
varied games, the most fascinating, the most
exciting, the most scientific.

"Fast ! It eclipses all other games in this

respect. Never a second to lose, never a

moment to spare—an opportunity once lost

is gone forever—and even one little slip, one
miss, one fumble, is oftentimes the loss of a

match. ........
"Played in every city, town, village and

hamlet in Canada, it has aroused more pub-
lic interest, more enthusiasm than any atli-

letic pastime that the votaries of sport have
yet enjoyed, and as tlie succeeding^ years
glide Sy it grows m popular lavor. . '

.

"But Canada no longer has a monopoly of
the sport. The United States has the fever,

and ice hockey is now a recognized winter
sport where a few years ago it was un-
known. ........

"Twenty-tive years ago hockey, as played
tfi-day, was an unknown sport. Shinny was
played on the lakes, rivers and canals
throughout the country, but only a discern-
ing eye could discover in this crude, biit

infatuating amusement, the grand possibili-

ties that a refined game could offer. Witli-

out restrictions as to tlie proportions of the
stick, the nature or quality' of the puck, the
size of the playing space on the ice, or the
number of the players, the sport could not
develop into a scientific game until such
time as it would be discussed and regulated
by those who sought its advancement. . .

"To the Mcfiill College and Victoria
hockey teams of Jlontreal the game of

hockey owes its present state. These two
were the first regularly organized hockey
clubs in the world, the former preceding the
latter by a very short time

"The convincing, the clinching proof of

the fascination of the game is this, that even
the gentler sex, not satisfied with enjoying
it from the standpoint of spectators, have
graciously addeil their own to the many
charms that it already boasts by bravely
lining up to meet, in gentle combat, their

tender adversaries.

"It is suprising how many ladies' teams
exist in Canada, and althougli we do not
read of fast, exciting games between these
graceful votaries of the sport, it is a slow,

small town that can glory in not one such.

Thus hockey players may flatter themselves
that their game is honored in a way that no
other of the kind may claim."—Arranged
from Spaulding's Athletic Libraiy, compiled
by Mr. Arthur Farrell.

President Hazard's Annual Report.

"A full and able report, made by President
Hazard to the board of trustees at the close

of the year, is just now published. Refer-

ring to administrative matters, the jiresident

says

:

'It has been a year of quiet and steady

work, marked by a serene and harmonious
spirit. The administrative duties were new-

I

ly divided, the secretary of the college tak-

ing the oversight of the academic pro-

grammes of the students. These duties she

has most admirably fulfilled, in sucli a man-
ner as to gain the confidence and respect,

not only of all i-onnected with the adminis-
tration, but of the students and the alunmas.

The genius for detail, with the comprehen-
sive grasp as well, which Miss Pendleton
possesses, enabled lier to perform the many
dufeieSuwJ\i_clLfalLto_)ier as-bead oj.College-

Hkll and also secretary of the college, in a

manner Tvhich insures her suca«ss as dean
of the college, to whicb office she was ap-

pointed in February.'

"Continuing, the president's report says,

'The pressing necessity for a science build-

ing has been alluded to ; even more urgent
is the need for a library. Over .54,000 books
are cared for by three librarians, with some
student assistants. The library-room is now
wholly inadequate. . . . Two depart-

ment libraries have been moved to a hall of

the fifth floor, which relieves the library

both of a number of books and readers.

This temporaiy adjustment of the library

will be a help, but a permanent building is

sadly needed. The books are here ;
the stu-

dents are here ; there is a con.stant body of

about nine hundred readers ; and the need
of a library building cannot be too strongly

empliasized.'

" President Hazard concludes : 'The year
ends with a bi-iglit outlook. • The number
of students is increasing ; the faculty is

able and devoted, the alunm* loyal; gains

have been made during tiie year in matters
affecting the intellectual life of the college,

as well as its material jirosperity, and we
can look with gratitude at the past, and
hope toward the future.'" B. T.

NOTES.
" A gathering of AVellesley girls in Colo-

rado was held at Colorado College, Coloi-ado

Springs, on December 31, 1901, in honor of

Miss Stratton, who is now connected with
the State University in Boulder. The guests
were entertained by Mr:\ JIanly, ( who
taught in AVellesley from lS80-'fi2), Mrs.
Sarah Coolidge Brooks, '8.5, and Jlrs. Mary
(Tilman Ahlers, '88. Among those present
were Mrs. Mary Lyon Cheney, 188?-'O0,

Mrs. Ruby Harding Fairbank, '81, Mrs.
.Junius Hill, honorary member of '93, Miss
Mary B. Hill, '93, Miss Florence Hastings,
'97, Miss Margaretta Boa?, '99, Miss Ridg-
way, '00. The pleasure of the afternoon
was nuich increased by a delegation of ten

Welleslev girls from Denver. Miss Grace
Cook, '99,' and iliss Mary oliphant, '00

being among the number. .^,
," An interchange of^coilegfe'ifew-s and ex-

periences, dating from 1891 to 1900, made a
royal good time, and cheers for Wellesley
were never more heartily or loyally given."

PADEREWSKI.
Announcement is made of an American

tour of Paderew.ski under the direction of

C. A. Ellis of Symphony Hall, during the

coming months. The unique position held

by this great pianist makes his return to

America a notable event of the musical
season and he will undoubtedly arouse the

same enthusiasm again whicli has always
attended his visits to this country. The
actual dates will be announced shortly.

On February the first, the new Country
Club of "Wilmington, Delaware, will have a
Wellesley Day.

Miss Marion Talbot, formerly instructor

in Domestic Science at Wellesley, and now
Dean of Women at the University of Chi-

cago, is the originator of a new organization,

to be called the Women's Union of the

University of Chicago. The union will

admit to membership all women of the

University, including students, officers and
members of the faculty, the wives of stu-

dents, the alumniB, and women members of

the families of the faculty ' and officers.

The union proposes to offer entertainments,

such as concerts and lectures, and to make
a feature of philanthropy, looking after the

sick and neecly students and those desiring

to work their way through college, who will

be assisted to positions.

The Wellesley College Club of Pittsburg,

Pa., had a breakfast at the Schenley Hotel

on Saturday, .January 4. Thirty-five out of

the forty-five members of the club were
present. Wellesley songs had been printed.

These were tied with Wellesley blue ribbon,

and were sung between the courses. Miss

Eifle Mac Jlillan, '94, President, gave the

only toast.

Miss Bertha Di Zere.ga, '01, is doing some
work in the New York Settlements.

Miss Ethel Reed, formi ;'lyof '01, is teaching

at the Portland High S< Ik ol.

Miss Edith Burt, formerly of '01, has charge

of the Elocution, Physic?' Cullureand Singing

at the Plainfleld, N. J., Seminary.
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COLLEGE NOTES
The Academic Council lias consented to tbe

students accepting the Challenge of Yassar
to a debate, upon two conditions:

1. A certificate of good health for each
contestant.

2. The place of meeting must De Wellesley.

The Student Government Association has
done few better things in its short life than
the acceptance of Vassai-'s Challenge to an
Intercollegiate Debate. There are too few
ties between women's colleges. Exclusive-
ness, a part of women's inheritance fiom the
past and one of the chief obstacles to their

progress, has deprived us of that fellowshii)

which collegians everywhere should share.

Intercollegiate Associations and Women's Col-
lege Clubs in the cities have done away with
the exclusiveness, somewhat, among college

graduates, but for the undergraduate bodies
there has been practically no way to get into
touch with each other.

Intercollegiates Athletics, which, Tvhatever
their abuses, foster not only college spirit and
physical training, but also intercollegiate ac-

quaintance, are not for us. We hope the day
may come when we may row Bryn JIawr or
play Smith at Basket Ball. Meanwhile, it is

pleasant, and peculiarly fitting for \~ ellesley,

that the intellectual contest should come first.

The women of coeducational colleges in the
west, shut out, as we are, from intercollegiate

athletics, have long since found the usefulness
of intercollegiate debates and oratorical con-
tests. The women of the different colleges
have often been the prizp debaters and orators,

and have come to know their brothers and
sisters of other colleges better, and to love
their own college more. So may it be with
Wellesley, and may this debate open the way
for many similar contests with our sister ( and
brother) colleges.

A seconcfary, but still important effect will

be the renewed interest in debate among us,

as in other colleges, the debaters are chosen
through a series of trial debates, the training
must be valuable to all who try.

Wellesley is fortunate in having as her first

opponent, in an intercollegiate contest, one of
the oldest and best of Momen's colleges, and
she owes Vassar her thanks for this chance to
meet her. '94.

All news items will be gratefully received

by the Editor of "College News." Such
items must reach the Tea Room before eight

o'clock each Monday morning.

The Tea
Table d'

Room
Hote

D I IVM E RS
Served Every

SO Cents
Evening,

POP CORN BALLS

At the Tea Room,
Only 5 Cents

THE LENOX i
"^" * ^^ ""-•<.

Boylston and Exeter Streets j'^(]^omeiV5 Ibatg an^ jfurs ,BOSTON
^

ROMANY-GYPSY BAND
From Sherry's, New York, Every Evening

COLLEGE NOTES.

"Ready to Wear or "Designed

to Order.

407 Washington Street, Boston,

The entertainment, given in the Barn, on
Saturday, .January 18. was for the benefit of
Aunt Dinah Pace's Ori^hanage. Miss Caroline
Newman, read Uncle Kenius .stories, in the
most entertaining manner. The Glee and
JIandolin Clubs played and sang negro melo-
dies, and southern songs. Ice cream and
candy were on sale, during the evening. The
entertainment was attended by many outside
guests. The hackmen, to contribute their

share to the fnnd, carried all members of the
college to and from the Barn, at day rates.

Last week the following notice appeared on (

the Elevator Bulletin Board: "We, the un-
dersigned, members of Wellesley College, de-
sire to petition the Boston and Albany Hail-

road to add to the regular schedule, an express,
going to Boston, at, or aljout one o'clock."
Practically the entire college signed the peti-

tion.

Sibyl Baker, '04, .leannette Kelley, '04, and
.lulia Tyler, '04, are giving a series of teas to
their Sophomore and Freshmen friends. The
first Tea was given last Friday, .January 12th,
at 4 College Hall.

On Sat nrday evening, .lanuary 18, last year's

"Wabanites" had a sleigh-ride, going to

South Framingham.

On Wednesday afternoon, .January 15, from
five to six, a senior tea was given In the .'Senior

parlor, by the Misses Blanche True, Harriet
Towne, Lilla Weed, Lutie Boynton and Mary
Maxwell.

The Dinah Pace School at Covington, Ga.,
is maintained on the same general line of de-
velopment as Booker Washington's schools.
Mrs. Annas. Newman of Norumbega Cottage,
has for years been able to send a considerable
sum of money annually to this school. Seven-
ty dollars have already been raised this year
by members of the Christian Association.

On Monday evening .lanuary 20, at 7.30
o'clock, in College Hah Chapel, a public meet-
ing of the Consumer's League was held. Dr.
.John Cummings spoke, Mr. Morris Kosenfeld
read some of his poems, which are the exjjres-

sion of his own experience of sweat shop
life. He was introduced by Professor Leo.
Wiener, of Harvard University. Mrs. Flor-
ence Kelley, National Secretary of the
League, spoke. Some of Mr. Rosenfeld's
lyrics were sung.

Miss Olive Davis will, in the next few
months, give a course of five lectures on
Domestic Science. The first lecture of the
series was given on Saturday afternoon, .Janu-
ary 18.

On Saturday afternoon, at 3.20, in the Fac-
ulty Parlor, Miss Cond^ spoke upon the
Toronto Convention. All were invited.

On Saturday afternoon, from three to five-

thirty, Miss Eleanor Bennett gave a reception
in her room, 129 C. H., for her sister, Miss
Bennett of Albany.

FOSTER BROTHERS
Artistic Picture Framing and

Ready Framed Pictures for

Christmas and Holiday Gifts

3 Paeiv Square, Boston
Near Boylston St.

CA.rSDIES
A bargain for every day in the week. Cream
Mints is one of them. Two days in each
week we will sell the finest kind of Cream
Mints for 19c. Sold all over Boston for 40c.

Cbe 5). S. /IRcSonalD Co.,

Ifl Winter St., and 131 and 132 Tremont St.

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD.

LOWEST RATES.
Rast Train Service

liF.TWKEN

BOSTON AND CHICAGO,

St. Louis, St. PaiiL ninneapolis.

AND ALL POINTS

West, Northwest and Southwest
I'liUman I'arlor or Sleeping Cars on all llu'ousli

triiins.

For ticUiMsand information apply at any prin-
cipal ticket ottU'O of the ('(impany.

D. .). I'LANDEILS,

Gen'l I'asa. & Tkt. Agt., Boi ton.

Silk, Flannel and Cotton Shirt Waists

MADE TO ORDER FOR $1.50

$1.75 AND 2.00.

/p Temple Place. Room s-

Artistic Photographs,

NOTMAN'S
384A Boylston St.. and 3 Park Street,

Special Rates to Wellesley Students.

IVIRX GERSUMKV,
i68 Tremont Street.

(Fonncrly with IaI. KnHiier. \\'ic^bii(-len, Ger.)

DERMATOLOGIST,
Ladies' Hair Dresser and Wig Maker.

ABKAn Tremch Qomfant,

China, Crockery and Glassware,

47 and 49 Summer Street, - Boston

3 door.s East of Hovey's.
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COLLEGE NOTES.

At the meeting of the Student Government Association, on
Wednesday afternoon, January 15, the challenge of Vassar College,
to a debate, was accepted, dependent upon the consent of the Aca-
demic Council. Ii was also moved that no pictures of the college
students be allowed to be printed in magazines, without the individ-
ual consent of all the girls appearing in the photograph.

With regard to the new basis for the Athletic Association, the
report of the committee was accepted, and the following plan adopted

:

The new Athletic Association, is to have:
1. An Executive Board of five members, chosen for executive ability,

as well as for athletic possibilities.

a. The members of this board are to consist of three from the
college at large, one from the faculty, and the director of Physical
Training.

h. The duties of this board, are to control athletics, and athle-

tic fetes, such as Float, Ice-Carnival, etc.

2. An Advisory Committee of ten members, two from each class,

and two from ihe college at large.

a. The duties of this committee are to confer with the Execu-
tive Board, and act as medium between the Executive Board anil the
college at large.

All organized sports are to constitute departments, under the super-
vision of the Executive Board and the Association. The fee has been
changed to a voluntary contribution.

Miss Bertha Condt^ one of the student secretaries of the American
Committee of Young Women's Christian Associations, was the guest
of the College from Thursday, January 16, to Monday, .lanuary 20.

Miss Cond(5 .spoke at both the Sunday and Thursday services. All

members of the college were invited to meet Miss Cond(', in the

Faculty parlor, on Saturday afternoon, from 4.1.5 to .5.30.

The Philosophy Club met in Lecture Room ill, at 7.oO, on Tues-
day evening, January 21. Miss Ellen Hayes spoke at the meeting,
her address being on Tin; Jiehition of Science ami Vliilosoplni. Eac'li

member of the dub had the privilege of I)ringing one guest.

On Sunday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, in the Stmlcnt's Parlor, Mis.s

Conde addressed the Seniors. This meeting took the place of the
January class prayer meeting.

Miss Louise Sargent, '0.3, will not return to college this year.

Miss Alice Wilcox, left college last Saturday, for her home, owing

to a very painful dislocation of her sliouliler. «

"In the death of Mr. Horace E. Scudder, Wellesley loses a valued
friend and able connsellor. At the time of his death, Mr.
Scudder was a member of the board of trustees and al.so of the i'>;ecn-

tive committee of the trustees. Resolutions of sympathy and appre-
ciation will be adopted at the forthcoming trustees' meeting."

B. T.

President Hazard returned on Monday from New York, where she
has been attending a meeting of the New York Wellesley Club.

Tremont
Colonial

Hollis

JIuseum

Bijou

Theatre Bulletin-

''The Explorers.'

"David nariim,"Wm. II. Crane

"Under Two Flags," Blanche Bates

- "Don Ca'sar's Return," James K. Uackett

"The Wa.seot."

pino Ipono ot Hable XTennis.

The Latest Indoor Pastime—Wellesley Students will enjoy it

—lots of Skill and Excitement.

Practice at this game will improve one's play at Lawn Tennis.

WRIGHT & DITSON,
344 Washington Street. - Boston,

Sell the Game, and have Tables Set Up in Their Store, and will be

glad to give any information desired regarding the same.

«S H O E> {»

FOR

OUR ANNUAL REDUCTION

SALE is DOW going on,

PHENOMENAL BARGAINS

are being offered. ) ^^%^O JVd !E^ !P^

1F3. JS. ITbaiier S. Co., 144 ITremont Street.

HOTEL TOURAINE, Boylston and Tremont Sts.

PARKER HOUSE, School and Tremont Sts.

YOUNG'S HOTEL, Court Street.

/ J. R. WHIPPLE CO., BOSTON.

A. SHUMAN & CcT^oston
Ladies' Suits made by Men Tailors, Ladies' Coats, Ladies'
Waists. Ladies" Negligee Gowns and Sacques, Ladies' Un-
derwear, Ladies' Hosiery, Ladies' Shoes, Ladies' Gloves
Ladies' Complete Outfits. ...

Shuman Corner. Washington and Summer Streets.

C. F. HOVEY & COMPANY,
1[iiiportcr5 of S)r\) Goobs.

PARIS
12 Rue Ambroise Thomas

BOSTON
33 Summer St. and 42 Avon Street

Dyers

Cleansers

Launderers

17 Temple Plac3 Boston

^1- LUNCHEON t<^

Nelson L. Martin OAK GROVE CREAMERY CO.
445 Boylston Street, Boston, Mass,

Kverytliing wo servo in our Diniiif; Itoom i.s of tlio elioicesl iind best
tlmt ciiii bo houjjlit, rottiivdUws ol' price.

^ LONDON MIXTURE

BREAKFAST

TEA

"TOM" GRIFFIN
Ciirruif?e at Station on :iriiv:il oi

trains, Onler Box nt imrlli dnor of
Collcfre JIiilI, Kcliiitilr llorHc.-* and
Carriiijj^us to let. Ila^^Aatxr Iran^-
ferred.

Telephone.

GEO. P. BAVMOND CO.

Costume '• Parlors,
17 Boylston Place, Boston.

Costumes lor pri\'at(* Uicalrioiil.s

and Costume parties.

M. Q. SLATTERY,

Theatrical Wigs & Make-up
\\'ij;"8. Swiu-licH. ('nris. I'omtia-

<l<nir IIoll.s If" order.

226 Tremont Street, Boston.

Near Touniino.

INDIAN GOODS
Navajo libuikels, l'ollrr\ , l!ask(-tc».
Burnt I.uatbfr Cusbioii Comts and
HauKors, Imli.aii I'ioluri-s, Jlofoa-
sius ami iitlicr liiiliaii inoihiots
suUal>lc' lipf pivscuts anil l,>r (leva.
rati<in III CI. 111. HI- ininuM

THE INDIAN STORE,
186 Boylston Street, Boston

T. W. IMiK.STDN.

A PERLIS & CO.
Fashionable Ladies' lailors,

I'alii.y Drcssmaliin;;
t'orl<.|-l Kit (;inn'anli.|.il.

132 Boylston St., Boston, Mass.

Room 3i.

Mrs. Mabel Mann Jordan,
( riipil of Sllvcslil, NaplcM. I Inly)

Teacher of Banjo,
Mandolin and Guitar,

8 St. Botolph St., Boslon
Would fiiitiithoCollogi. lur.-.pnpil.'j.
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ALUMNv^ NOTES.

Mrs. Charlotte Sibley Hilton, '91, is now living at 56:52 Woodlawn
Avenue, Cliicagc, 111.

Miss Minnie Beiley 1SS3-4, is Superintendent of Schools in Wauke-
gan, HI.

Miss Clara L. Bacon, '90, is teaching in the Woman's College of
Baltimore.

Miss Emily Briggs, '92, is teaching Latin, Greek, German and His-
tory in the Newton High School, Elmhurst, L. I.

Miss Sue Lum, 1SS9-2, is studying music in Berlin.

Mrs. Margaret Hardon Wright, '0-2, is living in Boston.

Miss Lucy Dow, '92, is teaching in Westrield, Mass., High School.

Miss Blanche L. Clay, '92, has been serving as City Editor on the
daily paper at Marlboro, Mass. Miss Clay is now wriling tor the
Boston Dailij Advertiser, on which paper she wa< recent I y'ott'eied a
staff position.

Miss Florence. Jfunroe, '93, is teacliing Mathematics in the North-
ampton, Maif ., High School.

Miss Maud Bar'.our, '93, is teaclihi^; in the High School, at her
home in Ausouia, Conn.

Born:- On i>'C?mber 19, 1901, in Cleveland. Ohio, to Mrs. Helen
Pope Stanley, 1 r^yi-93, a daughter, Helen Virginia Stanley.

Miss Cl'.ra .Sla:.v,'ood, '9-1, is spending the winter in Flori<la, where
she is wrilicff.

Miss Eva Sherwood, '94, has announced her engagement to Mr.
George B. Held of Chicago.

Miss May Cannon, '95, is teaching Elocution ami Gymnastics in the
Newton, Mass., High School.

Miss Annie Tuell, '90, is teaching History in the Ilol.yoke, Mass.,
High School.

Miss Josephine Batchelder, '96, is teaching English, in the San
Diego Normal School, San Dego, Cal.

The address of Miss Mai-y Montgomery, '96, is 2140 Slain St.,

Bridgeport, Conn.

Miss Elizabeth Davidson, 1896-7, was married, on .January, 15th to

Mr. William De-Courcy Toploy of Ottawa, Canada.

Miss Mary Speer, 1895-96. has announced lier engagement to iMr.

Robert Watt of Pittsburg, Pn.

Miss Hannah KoUins, '97, is teaching English in the New Bedford,
Mass., High School.

Miss Grace Laird, '97, is teaching Mathematics, in the Bridgewater,
Mass., Higli School.

Miss Maiy E. Cross, '98, is doing excellent work as agent for the
Fitchbur-g, Mass., Benevolent Union.

Miss Louise E. Bolard, '98, is Secretary to Mrs. Sienkhovitch, who
is the Head Worker at The Friendly Aid House, New York City.

Miss Euth Goodwin, '98, is teaching in the Friends' Central High
School in Philadelphia.

Miss Olive Kosencranz, '99, and Miss Florence Brentano, 189(5-8,

who expected to enter Pratt Institute in February, have postponed
their studies there until next Fall. Tliey will spend part of May in

Ithaca and spend Jime in Wellesley.

Miss Florence Noyes, '99, since her return from Europe last sum-
mer, has been at home in Somerville, Mass.

Miss Maud Burroughs, '99, is studying stenography, in Boston.

Miss Ruth Ring, '00, is spending several weeks in Allegheny, Pa.,

with Miss Bertha Smith, '00, and Miss Annie Davis, '01.

Wilhelmina Bayless, '00, is still visiting her brother in Mexico
City.

Miss Bertha Smith, '00, Miss Cornelia Shaw, '00, Miss Anne
Davis, '01, Miss .Mice Logan, '01, and Jliss Annie McCord, have or-

ganized a Wellc-ilcy Vassar Basket Ball Team in Pittsburg, Pa.

2)aita IDall Scbool,
WELLESLEY.

Courses Preparator\- to College.

General Course for Non-Collegians.
Special Advantages in English Literature, Art,

History of Art and Music.

Miss Helen Temple Cooke, Principal

Mrs. Harriett E. Page, Miss Jcannic Evans, Ass. Prins.

Watches, Diamonds, Opals
We put ;n onler Welleslm- (iifl.^'

Watches anil Ucpolish tliciii. We
also Mend tlieir .Jewehv or Re-
mount it inothuraesio'iis. 'P.iisincss
can be done liy Kegistcr -il :\l,iil,

CHARLES VV. liODC:.INo,
loo Boylston St.. Boston.

CORIVS. BUNIONS. INGROWING
TOE NAILS,

And All Diseases of the Feet
Skillfully Treated.

iJ. M. JOH.S'SO.V, Chiropodist,

l68 Tremont Street. One Flio-ht.

Ha (3rccquc Xattice
This Corset is especially adapted to

slight figures. The bones are un-

g .,- breakable and very flexible, giving a

y C^ .graceful willowy appearance. It is cut

f^ low and full around the top, supporting

,'^ the bust, giving perfect freedom to the
./'i lungs, allowing of full deep breathing.

Especial attention is given to fittino-,

. without extra charee.

Corsets made at $2.50, 3.00, 4.00 and 5.00. Special
rates to students.

/\v
\^

\
,

I

McCALL & GERRY, 270 Boylston St,
BOSTON Opp. Subway.

MRS. T. P. BASCOM, 244 Newbury Street. Boston

REDUCTION FOR JANUARY AND FEBRUARY.^

Qow^ns, $I5.00

A. E. LODGE A. S PINQREE

SCIENTIFIC METHOD
F () K

FACE, SCALP and HANDS

Huntington Chambers,
Room 417.

30 Huntington Ave.,

BOSTON.

Park Hiding School, Ipswich street.

Six instructors—Best Methods.
Largest Ring in New England. Stable 250 Horses.

For Terms apply to

MONTAGUE TALLACK, Lessee and Manager,
Teleplione, \')ii Back Bay,
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ID-YEAR EXAMINATIONS.
1902.

Thursday, .January 30.

French. 1, 2, 3. 4. .5, 16.

Bible, 10.

English Literature, 1, &,S, 14, 15, 16.

Friday, January 31.

Englii?h, 1, 2. 10, 12.

German, 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 13, 21, 24.

Saturday, February 1.

History. 1, 3.

Economics, 1, 3.

Spanish.
Pure Matliematics. 1, 2, 3.

English Literature, 10.

Tuesday, February 4.

Chemistry, 1.

English, 7, 11.

English Literatui'e, 4.

Physics, 1, 3, 7.

Philosophy, S.

Musical Theory, 1.

Italian, 1, 2.

Wednesday, Febkuary 5.

Geology. 1, 2.

Biblical History, 1.

Pure Mathematics. 6.

Biblical History, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, S.

Thuesd.w, February 0.

Greek, 1, 2, 3. 4, .5, 10, 12, 13, 14.

Philology, .5.

English Literature, 2.

Philosophy, 1, 2, 9, I4.

Pure Mai hematics.
Higher Algebra ( 1st Semester).

Fi:iDAY, Febeuary' 7.

Latin, 1, 2, 4. 13.

Musical Theory, 4.

Art,' 2; 3/8.
Hygiene.

Saturday, Febjiuary 8.

Botany, 1. 2, 3, 9.

English Literature, 7.

Zoology, 1, 3.

Pedagogy. 1, 2.

Botany, "lO.

COLLEGE CALENDAR.
Saturday, .January IS. Afternoon. Miss Davis gave lecture on

Domestic Science. Evening. iSTorumbega entertainment.
Sunday, .January 19. P,ev. George F. Moore. D.D., preached in

Houshton Memorial Chapel. Miss Coiidc? spoke at Vespers.
Monday, .January 20. Mr. .John Cuminings nnd Mr. Morris l!o?en-

veld si^oke in behalf of the Consumer's League.
Tuesday, .January 21. Dr. lioyce addressed the Philosophy Chib.

Sunday, .January 20. The Reverend Anson Phelps Stokes, .Jr., will

preach in IToitghton Memorial Chapel.
Monday, January 27. Concert.

Skating Goods for sale at the Tea Koom. I^eck and Snyder and
Barney and Berry skates, polo balls and hockey sticks. Orders will

be most promptly filled.

Announcements.
Dr. P. Jvahler & Son's R. A- L. stockings are on sale at The Tea

Room, .50c per pair.

Shkeve, Crump & Low, Boston, .Jewelers, authorized makers
of the W'ellesley Seal Pin.

P.ornE, 493 Washington Street, furnishes wigs and make-up
for Wellesley theatricals.

Ibotel Mestminstet, "°^"'BLr^''''
Hacing Trinity Church, Art Museum and Public Library.

Near Back Bay Station.

MOST CENTRAL FOR LUNCHEON PARTIES.

W. A. BA-RHON.

FOR WOMEN
Waists, Stocks, Belts, Collars,

Gloves,
Outfitter to Men and Women.

509 Washington St.. Cor. West. Boston.

SHIRO TAKABA,
IMPORTER

Japanese Goods,
I8S Boylston St., Boston.

Miss H. E. TIBBETTS,

209 Huntington Ave.,

boston. mass.

S)iuner, Ilea ant> Evening ©owns.

MILLS & DEERING,
Butter, Cheese ^ Eggs,

StaUs ; 22 and 2+ Quincy Market,

BOSTON.

%^
Bonbons and Chocolates,

146 Tremont St.

c;ielan& c*i xan&er\voo&,
NATICK, MASS.

Special •• liiff Value " Morris Chairs,

Sf,.on; Tea Tables, Fancy Screens,

.Scr.ap Baskets, CoiicU Covers, .Jar-

dinieres, .Jarcliuiere Stands.

Our teams deliver free.

B. HURWITCH,

Ladies' Tailor and

Fashionable Dressmaker,

134 Castle Street, Boston

John A. Morgan & Co.

PHARMACISTS,

Shattuck Building, Wellesley. Mass.

Qassius H)- |^all,

Successor to A. B. Clark.

THE GROCER,
Washington St., Wellesley.

H. H. Carter «Sfc Co.,

Paper Merchants,

Engravers, Stationers,

Christmas Cards, Wholesale and

Retail.

5 Somerset St., Near Beac.iin, Boston.

C. A. Ellis and W. Adlington Beg to Announce a

iRcdtni pADEREWSKI
At Symphony Hall,

Wednesday Afternoon, February 19, 1902.

AT 2.30 O'CLOCK.

HOLDER'S STUDIO,
20 No. Ave., Natick,

HIGH GRADE PORTRAITS.

Connected by Teleplione.

CHANDLER & VINE,
Itoom '.'IIS liuutiniiton Chambers,

;;u lluntiniitiin A^-enue, tloston.

GOWNS, LINGERIE,
Evening Dresses and Opera Wraps,
to rent and to order at short notice.

niss Stasia Enright,
Manicuring, Sliampooing, Ar-

tistic Hair Dressing, Dealer

in Hair Goods and Toilet

Articles, Facial Treatments.
Marcel Wave a specialty.

2A Park St., Room 3, Boston.

F. A. Coolidge &Co.,
D^-alcrs ill

Choice Meats and Provisions.

Washington St., Wellesley.

J. TAILBY & SON,
FLORISTS,

Wellesley, Op'p. R. R. Station

Orders by mail or otherwise
promptly attended to. Con-
nected by Telephone.

B. S. COLE,
Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Poultry

and Game
Wholesale and Ketail,

Stalls 18 and 15 Faneiiil Hall Market,

Tel. Connection. BOSTON.

Wellesley Steam Laundry
All kinds of Fancv IinniiiK'. I'lain

Clothes KOc a doz. Sheets, Towels,

Pillow Cases, Table Napkins,
(Ilandkerchiels, 2 as I piece) 36c a

doz. A cai-d will be promptly at-

teniled to.

3. U. flrScUuB, prop.

rntercollegiate
P.urean.

COTRELL&
LEONARD,
ALBANY, N 1.

( ;ips and Gowns
to Wellesley and
t,he others.

CHICKERING HALL

tlwo Dtottn IRecttals,
Thnrsdai- Evenins. .Ian. 23, at 8

.Saturday Arternoon,.Tan25, atS

ji Fritz KREISLER ^
Tickets, $1.60 and $l.i«), now on.

sale at Symphony Hall.



COLLEGE :nEWS

The American College for Women at Constantinople.

By Mary Mills Patrick. Ph.D.

"There are few institutions in the world that liold a place of so

much importance in educational influence as fhe American College

for Women, this western college in the east, for the wonderful Straits

of the Bosphorus are the key to the eastern situation educationally,

as well as geographically and politically. This American college is

the only woman's college of western Asia and southeastern Europe,

and draws its students from many different lands, uniting various

races and blending opposing types in the scholastic world of American

college training. Here we find Greek maidens, with their delicate

grace, from sunny Athens and the islands of the Mediterranean ; sturdy

Sah's from the north, together with their darker sisters from the south

and far east. Within the college walls many different tongues fall

upon the ear, for there is no woman's college in the world where so

many languages are taught. The language of the college is English,

but there are well-organized departments besides, in French, ancient

and modern Greek, ancient and modern Armenian, Bulgarian, Slavic,

Turkish, German and Latin. Race prejudices are, however, forgotten

in the bond of common collegiate interests, and in the class-rooms

and clubs, on the tennis court and ball ground, all unite in the work
and recreations of a happy college life.

"The American College for Women is situated in Scutari, the

Chrysopolis, or Golden City, of ancient Byzantine times, where the

caravans from the ease unloaded their wealth. It overlooks the shin-

ing waters of the Marmora, the Princes' Islands, the Bosphorus, and

the Golden Horn, and the domes and minarets of Stamboul, while in

the distance appears the snow-topped Asiatic Olympus. The air is

odorous with the perfume of tropical tiowers, and hazy with the

dreamy mist of sea and sky that characterizes the cities of the far

south. All is Oriental and picturesque in the environments, but in

the college itself the languor of the south yields to western energy and
college enthusiasm; for real work is done in this college of the east,

and the standard of scholarship is constantly being raised to keep in

'ine with otlier American colleges.

This college is an outgrowth of a high school founded in 1S7I ; as -.i

result of steady internal growth, and in response to an increasing de-

mand for higher education in the east, it was incorporated asacollege

in 11100, and empowered by its charter to grant such honors, degrees

and diplomas as are granted or conferred by any university, college or

seminary of learning in the Commonwealth of Massachusetts. Theie
have been one hundred and thirty graduates of the institution, of

nine different nationalities, who are many of them holding ]>ositions

of honor in this and other lands.

" The one Albanian graduate of the college founded the first school

for girls ever taught in the Albanian language. Another, a Dane,
passed the government examinations for the position of official trans-

lator in Denmark, in English, French, Danish, German and Italian.

A graduate of last year has entered the medical department of the

University of Berne with honors, and others are writing for the press

or engaged in teaching. One of the class was the first Turkish wom-
an in the empire to receive the degree of bachelor of arts, and the

subject of her graduating thesis was 'Sophism in I'ersia in Kelation

to Omar Khiiyyam,' to write which she consulted authorities in Araliic

and Persian in the original.

"The alumna? of the college organizeil some years ago an alumnic
association, and during the last year they have purchased a piece of

land adjoining the college, on which stand two buildings, one to be
used for a music hall and the other as a cottage. One of the most in-

teresting phases of the development of the college is found in the mu-
sical department. This is organized after the plan of a German
conservatorium, and adds greatly to the opportunities for culture of-

fered by the college, and also to the {esthetic side of the college life.

Frequent concerts are given, including chorus, piano, violin and
organ music, and music by the college choir and chorus forms a de-

cided feature of all formal public occasions.''— ie.s/(V'.<< Weekly.

EVERY SATURDAY KVENIXG
AT THE TEA ROOM, CIIICICKN

DINNER FIFTY CENTS ,

Brookline Riding Academy
Village Sq., Brookline. ^Sita

THOROUGHLY RENOVATED.

TWO RINGS, SSI^To'I'bd.

Closed Ring Again Enlarged 25 Feet

Open 8, A. M., to 10, P. M.

l.adies tanglit either on Cross Saddle
or Side Saddle. First-class saddle
horses to let.

Finest accommodation for boarding:
horses.

Fifteen minutes from Park Square,
Boston. R. CLASEN.

Sp«>cial Rates for C»lleg:es, Schools
aud. Teachers.

BOSTON PRICES
FOR

Dyeing and Cleansing

AT

Mrs. H. E* Currier's,

fftbotoiirapbcr, JSostou ant Dicmitig.
In Town Studio. 1114 Tremoiit Street,

next to Keith's Theatre

SpBGJai Rates to the College and Dana Hall.

Personal attention given to groups
made at Wellealej-.

TELEniONE CONNECTION,

Ladies' STOCKS and ^ELTS, in stock or to order.

STOCKS made from materials furnisherl. .iOe and upwards.

MISS VANDERSLICE, Designer and Maker.

7 Temple Place, Rooms 40 and 4t, - - Boston.

p I X E S T Passenger
1 Train service over tlie

only '-Double Track"
Koute, l)etween Boston,

Albany and the west.

A. S. HANSON.

Gen'l. Pass. Agent.

)0Y/KE.r5
CMOCOUATES

SO and 60c per lh>.

DELICIOUS DAINTY - PURE.

416 Washington St., ( 4th door North of Summer St. )

THE GRAND OPERA SEASON.
The season ot ^'raml opera at the I'.oslon Theatre, by the Maurice

<;rau Opera f'ompany, will open Afomlay evening, March 10, and
will last two weeks, covering; a series of sixteen perfoniiances, in-

ehidinj; Wednc-iday and Saturday m.atinees. Mr. Grau's plans for the
season comprise the prodiicti<in of at least two novelties, together
with some interestini; revivals of old operas.
The new works to lie produced will be "Messaline," by Isadore de

Lara, and "Manru," by I. .1. Paderewski. Mr. Grau may also give

"Thais." by .luli'S Massenet. The revivals may include "La Giacon-
da," "III IJalloen .Maschera,'' "Otello," "ICrnani," "L' Elisire

D'Aniore," "La Navarraise," "Manon," "II Flauto Magico" and
"Kro e Leander." Tlie repertory also comprehends every one of the
other masterpieces of the French, German and Italian schools, so fa-

miliar to opera goers as to require no particular specification.

The list of artists includes, for sopranos, Mraes. Suzanne Adams,
Bauermeister, Lucienne Breval, Calve, Van Gauteren, Eames,
Gadski, Mai^lli. Louise Eeussvelce, Sembrich, Fritzi, Scheff and
Ternina; contraltos. Mmes. Carrie Bridewell, Louise Homer and
Schumann-ITeink; tenors, Alvarez, .lacques Bars, Dippel, Van Dyck,
Salignac, Vanni, Bandrowski, Emilio De Marchi and Albert Reis;
baritones, Bisphani, Campanari, Scotti, Muhlmann, Dufriche, Gilli-

bert. Van Kooy and Tavecchia; bassos, Itoberl Blass, Edouard De
Reszke, .Tournet, Perello De Segurola and Viviani.

Messrs. Walter Damrosch, Pb. Floji ^nd A. Seppilli will condtict,


